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In-Season Potato Protec on
With potatoes mostly in the ground, it is me for growers to turn their a en on to in-season disease control.
The last thing a potato grower needs is to lose quality and yield with an onset of pest pressure. Whether you
are comba ng diseases or insects it is crucial to get crop protec on out on your ﬁelds, in a mely manner to
best protect your potatoes.
If disease pressure is your biggest concern, like Black Dot, Early Blight, Late Blight, or Powdery Mildew, try a
foliar applica on of AZterknot fungicide. A 3-in-1 biological + chemical + Allosperse fungicide, AZterknot
combines the proven power of azoxystrobin and the plant health beneﬁts of Reynoutria sachalinensis extract
with the mixability of Allosperse. AZterknot is an excellent early season or late season applica on for growers
that is cost eﬀec ve and provides consistent results.
According to Jonathan Adamson, Western Region Sales Manager at Vive Crop Protec on, “When growers are
looking for disease control and plant health beneﬁts to keep potatoes healthy and strong late into the
season, they should look to a foliar applica on of AZterknot. In both research trials and from grower
experience, we’ve seen that crops stay greener longer and have less disease later in the season.”
On the other hand, are yield-robbing nematodes your biggest pest? Apply a chemiga on applica on of
Averland FC nema cide/insec cide/mi cide. Averland FC is great for nematode suppression when addi onal
help is needed. Currently, many potato growers use Vydate® C-LV insec cide/nema cide through a
chemiga on system to suppress nematodes in-season, however Vydate C-LV is expensive and hazardous to
handle. Trials have consistently shown that subs tu ng Averland FC for two applica ons of Vydate C-LV
improved overall suppression of nematodes. Along with the added suppression and a diﬀerent mode of
ac on, Averland FC is less money per acre compared to Vydate C-LV, keeping more money in your pocket.
Vive products contain the Allosperse® Delivery System, a unique proprietary technology that changes how
proven ac ve ingredients behave in the spray tank. Using patented nano-polymer shu les, Allosperse carries
the ac ve ingredient where it needs to go. Allosperse targets and op mizes the interac on between ac ve
ingredients, foliar feeds, liquid fer lizers, micronutrients, biologicals, and other chemicals to ensure product
compa bility and performance is at its very best.

For more informa on on AZterknot, Averland FC, and other Vive products visit
h ps://www.vivecrop.com/products.
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